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Heavy Duty Tub & Mat Cleaner
Instructions
Rapidly dissolves and removes soap film, hard water deposits, scale,
lime and residue that build up and are hard to remove from surfaces
like Fiberglass and Tile. It clings & cleans: Super Fast
For initial use on showers and heavy soap build-up, first carefully
scrape HEAVY soap film from below soap dishes. Next, using your
rubber gloves and scrub pad, gently spread a heavy, even film of
product over the entire surface full strength. Let set for 15 min (or
even longer). and rinse thoroughly with hot or warm water to remove
product.
For GENERAL CLEANING- the product can be diluted 50%-100% with
warm water. Wearing your rubber gloves, apply the diluted product
with a sponge. Let set 10min and rinse thoroughly with warm or hot
water to remove product.
NOTE: This product may damage shower door rails or other anodized
metals. Avoid shower rails. Will not harm chrome plated surfaces. Do
not place container on Formica, or any other porous surfaces. For
very old surfaces being cleaned, test a small, inconspicuous area to
determine if glaze or enamel surface is removed. If so, discontinue
use immediately.
WARNING!!! Contains Phosphoric Acid. Irritant to eyes and mucous
membranes. Do not mix with chlorine bleach.
First Aid: SKIN: Wash with soap and water. If irritation persists, call
physician. EYES: Flush with water for 15min. Call physician.
INGESTION: Drink large amounts of water followed by milk of
magnesia. Call Physician. INHALATION: Get person to fresh air. If
unconscious, call physician. Keep out of reach of children.
Container Disposal: Rinse 3 times with water. Then offer for recycling
or reconditioning or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill
(dump), or my incineration or, if allowed by state and local authorities,
by burning. If burned, stay away from smoke.

